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Decision No. 60S76 ' -----::;....;....;;..........;;..-

BEFORE THE PUBI:.IC 'OTnITIFS COMMISSION OF TEE STA'!E OF CALIFORNIA 

.' In the matter ot'the Application, 
or SOUTHWEST GAS CORPORATION for 
authOrity to 'issue $1 3 500,000 
pr1nd.paJ.'amount o~ ~ First , 
Mortgage· Bonds and 150,,000 shares 

. 0'£ $1.00 par value Common Stoek". 
and ror author1tyto encumber 
utility property.. _ 

OPINION -------

Application No. 42737 

Southwest Gas Corporation .filed tlUs application on 

October 103 1960, for an order or the Comm:tss10n authorizing 
. . 

.it to 1ssue and sell not to exceed. 150,000 shares ot'1ts$1.OO 
" 

par value common stock and te) execute a supplemental indenture 

and,1ssue and sell not to exc~ed $1,,500 3 000 or F1rst Mortgage 
. 

Eon(1s.:I 6%' Ser1es due 1985 .. 

App11eant reports that it has commenced negotiatio~' 

\d.th underwriters. tor the sale of' the shares, ot' common stock' 

and that 1 t estimates the sale, Will net 1 t not' less than 

$1,725.) 000 (or $11.50 a share) after deducting undeX'Wl"1t1ng 

commissions ot' 75 cents a share and before deducting expenses 

incident to the sale~ It 1'urther reports:that it· has a firm ." 

commitment nth' Massachusetts Mutual ure· IrisUrance ,- Company 

tor the sale ot the bonds at the principal amount thereof plus 
.... > 

accrued interest. The bonds 3 as- stated" W1.11beal"1nteres.t at 

the rate of &% :per annum .. Will 'be due' AuguSt. 1 .. 1985-.,. and~ll 

be redeemable at the' option· 0'£ . t:.."le company" on' or 'before July 31, .. 
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• • " " •. .'. ~ . '> 

1965., at a premj:um of 7 .50%'and therea1'ter at: annually reducing .' 

premiums. 

'lbe purpose of the proposed" t1nanC1ng is to prOVide 

appl~¢ant ~th tun~~ to re~buroe ~t~ trea~ury ror moneye 

preViously expended -ror construction" expans.ion and :1.Inl'rovement .' 

of its facilities" and thereby improve its working ca.pital 

position; to d1scharge outstanding 'bank lOaIlS" which are' 

reported at $2'"200,,000,, :tnC1ud1ng $1".100.,000 which were 

authorized 'by Decision No. 58636; and to meet". in part" the 

cost ot capital add1tions and improvements. 

Appl1cant is engaged" as a public utility" in ,the' 

distribution o-r natural gas. in portions or san Eernard1no 

County and liquefied petroleum gas· at Big Bear Laker and'in 

the d:1.str1'but1on o-r natural gas in portions. or Nevada and 

Arizona. A condensed statement of it~ assets". liabilities 
. ..' '",' "", ' 

and capital as of August 31" 1960" prepared from Exh1b1t A ' 

attached to the application" is as follows: 

Assets 

. Gas plant" lessdeprec1ation reserve 
Other 1nvestments 
Current· assets 
Deterred· and other debl ts, .. 

Liabilities and cap~tal 
, , 

Long-term debt - ' 
First: mortgage bonds 

. Sinking fund debentures 
" Current ,liabilities (incl .. 

'. $3,850,,000 ' .' 
b072,OOO, . 

, ' $2~200,OOO of' bank loans) . 
, , Advaneesand: eont'r1but1ons 

." Deferred: and. other "cred1ts: , , 
Prior pre1"erred stock' 
Common 5t<x:k" prem1um' and surplus· 

., , 

. Total' 
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", "" 

$11,,092,,058 . ' 
, ,66.,,409' 

.1" 783"~,260,'. 
411,503::' 

ct: ,. . '.' 
~13 ,353,230, 

$ 4"922',,,000-

4#317,,725: . 
.. '758 .... 415" 

-~~~;§~K 
2,050,345, 

.•... i 13t 353:, 230:-:, 
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.. 
The presently outstanding common stock cons1sts of 

278,510: Mares Wj,th a par va.1ue of $1 .. 00 each and a book value". 

on . the bae1s or the. balance' sheet' or Augu~t 3l~ 1960 ;6r $7 .36,: 

each. For the 12 months ended August 31, 1960, app11cant t s 

earmngs per share amounted. to 86.9 cents •. Applicant has been: 

paying annual d1V1d.ends. a.t the rate o£ 60 cents. 

The .' company's t':tnanc1al statement shows", asot' 
, ., " 

August 31; 1960, that it has. met its requirements; temporarily;. 

With current 11ab111t1es, that 1ts current rat10 1s about 1 to· 

2.5, and that its capital structure consists largely of borrowed. 

moneys. The proposed financ1ng, when completed., should improve 

the world.ng capital pos1t1on and should develop a more balanced 

cap1 tal structure, as 1nd.1cated 1n the follOWing tabulation 

whiCh shows the rat10s as ot August 31, 1960, and as adjusted 

to.g1ve·ef't'ect to the. new 1ssues:· 

Debt capital 
First . mortgage .. bonds 
Debentures 
Short-termborrow1ngs 

Total debt cap1tal 
Prior preferred stock· 
Common stock eqU1ty capital 

Total 
Bonds as a.per cent o£'net plant 
Book value per common share 

Aug .. 31, Pro .. 
1960· .' 'Forma 
"',' , .. 

39.~· . 
lO:B'· 
~." 

8' 7" 

;I
:>':". 
'- ~ . 

$ .• 6,. 

, ' . ·,r·' ... 

.: 49~.~· 
9.8· . 

, - . 
;s:8. 

.~7.:.9:, . . . 
~, .. 1 

We have considered this application and: we find. and 

conclude that the 1ssue or the secur1 t1es, as proposed". is not 

adverse to the :publlc j.nterest, that the money ... prope:r-ty or 

labor to be procured or paid' for by the issue of: such secur1 ties. 
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is reasonably requ1red for the purposes specified herein and 

that such purposes" except as otherwise aut~Or1zed" are not ... 

in whole or in part" reasonably chargeable to operat~expenses 

or to 1ncome. We Will enter our o%'(1er granting the company' ~ 

req,ues.ts. 

The authorization herein granted. is. for the iasue or 

seeur1ties and1s not to be construed as ind1cat1veof amounts 

to be, included in a .future rate base tor the dete%"Jll1nat1on of' 

jU3t and reasonable ~ates. 

o R D E R' -_ .... --

The Comm1ssion haVing considered the'sbove-ent1t1ed 

matter and being or the opin1on that a :public hearing .,1S, not 

necessar,r" 

IT IS :a.E:RE:BY ORDERED as follows:' 

1. Southwest Gas Corporation" on or after the 

effective date hereof and on or before February 28" 1961" 

may-

a. Execute a S1Xth Supplemental Indenture 1n" or 
substantially in" the same f'orm as t~.at 1"11e<1' 
1n tlUs proceeding as Exh1'bi t C; 

b., Issue and sell not to exceed $1,,500,,000 or 
First Mortgage Bonds" 6% Ser1es due 1985". 
at not less than the principal amount thereof' 
plus accrued interest... ,if any; and 

c - Issue and sell not to exceed 150" 000 shares 
of' 1tscommon stock to underwriters at ,not 
less than $11.50 a share net to applicant. 
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2.. Southwest Ga.s Corporation shall U3e the proceeds 

from the sale of'said bo%lds' and shares of' common stock to' 

reimburse its treasury, to d1sc:hargeoutstand1ng bank loans, 

. and to 1"1tlance the aCquj.s1t1on of' property and' the extens1on, 

construct1on and1mprovement of':lts f'ac:l11t1ee. 'nle accrued 

1nterest rece:lved !'rom the sale of sa:ld 'bonds· may 'be used for 

said purposes or for general corporate purposes.' 

3. Southwest Ge.s Corporation shall 1"1le a report, 

or reports" as reqm;red 'by General. Order No.. 24-A" wh:lch 

order" 1nsofar as. applicable" is made, a part; of' this order .. 

As soon as ava:Ua'ble, the company shall. ttle three copies 

01" its stock prospectus.. 

4. The author1ty herein granted W111 become ettective 

when Southwest Gas Corporation h.as paid the 1"ee pres.cribed by 
Sect10n 1904(b) of the Public Utilit1es COde. 

Loe .A:ngcles Dated at _____________ ,ca11forn1a, 

th1S;'M day of' 


